
PROCLAMATION 
✓1/4 H Touching the 

■ Election 
Of fit Perfons to ferve in 

PARLIAMENT. 
By the King. 

Aving occafion at this time to deliberate upon divers great and weighty Affairs^high.. 
ly tending to the continuance and further Tetling of the peaceable Government 
and Safety of this our Kingdom, whereof God hath given us the Charge, 
We have thought good according to the laudable Cuftome of our Progeni- 
tors, to crave the Advice and affifhnce herein of our well affected Subjefts, by 
calling a Parliament. And though there were no more to be had in confide- 
racion but die prefent face of Chnftendom fo milerably and dangeroufly diftra- 

fted at this time, befides a number of other great and weighty Affairs that weare to refolve 
upon} We have more then fufficient reafon to wi ft and defire (if ever at any time, efpeciallyat 
this) that the Knightrand Rirgefles that ftall ferve in Parliament, be, according to the oldlnfti- 
tutions, chofen of thegraveft, ableft,andbeft aftklied minds that maybe found : And therefore out 
of our care of the Commom Good, whereof themfelves arealfo participant, We do hereby admonifii 
all our loving StibjefU that have Votes in the Ele£l:ions,that chofce be made of Perfons approved for 
their fincerity in Religion, and not of a#ny that ismoted either of fuperftitious blindnefs one way, ot 
of turbulent Humours another way, but of fuch as ft allbe found zealous and obedient Children to 
their Mother-Church- 

And as to the Knights of Shiresy That they caft their eyes upon the worthieft men of all forts of 
Knights and Gentlemen, that are Guides and Lights of their Countryes,pf good experience, and 
great Integrity, men that lead an honeft and exemplary life in their Countryes,doing us goodfervice 
therein ; And no Banckrupts or dilcontented perfons that cannot fift but in troubled waters. And for 
the Burgeffes, That they make choice of them that beft underftand the flat e of their Countryes, Ci- 
ties or Burroughs: And where fuch may not be had within their Corporations, then of other 
grave and difcreet men fit to ferve in fo worthy an Aflembly. For we may well fore fee, how ill ef- 
fects the bad choifc of unfit men may produce^ if theHoufe fhould be fupplyed with Banckrupts, 
and rieceffitous perfbns, that may defire long Parliaments for their private Prote&ions,or with young 
arid unexperienced men,thae are nor ripe and mature for fo grave a Counfel j or with men of mean 
Qualities in themfelves, who may only fcrve to applaud the Opinion of others on whom they do de- 
pend 5 or yet with curious and wrangling Lawyers,who may feck reputation by ftirring ncedlefs Quc- 
ftions. But we wifhall t)ur good Subje&s fo to underftand thefe our Admonitions, as that we no 
way mean to barre them of their lawful! Freedom in Ele&ion, according to their Fundamental Laws 
and laudable Cuftotnes of this our Kingdom, and efpecially in the times of good f and fettled Go- 
vernment 

fjiven At our Court the fixth of Novcmb# 
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